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ABSTRACT
This article suggests that the introduction of bank branching restrictions and federal deposit insurance in the United States likely was motivated by political considerations. Specifically, we argue that these restrictions were instituted for the benefit
of the small unit banks that were unable to compete effectively with large, multiunit
banks. We analyze this "political hypothesis" in two steps. First, we use a model
of monopolistic competition between small and large banks to examine gains to
the former group from the introduction of branching restrictions and governmentsponsored deposit insurance. We then find strong evidence for the political hypothesis by examining the voting record of Congress.
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Myth 4: Deposit Insurancewas enactedsolely for the protection
of depositors.... In fact when depositinsurancelegislationwas
enactedin 1933, the primarypoliticalreasonwas that it had the
supportof small banks that overrodethe oppositionof bigger
banks .... Any public policy debatelimiting deposit insurance
coverage necessarilyis about the kind of banking system we
wantin the U.S. andthe role of smallbanksin the system.(WILLIAMSEIDMAN,
ex-chairman,FederalDeposit InsuranceCorporation,in "The Factsaboutthe FDIC," WallStreetJournal,June
5, 1991)
I.

INTRODUCTION

FINANCIAL intermediaries, and commercial banks and near-banks in particular, are significantly regulated in virtually all countries. Concern that
bank deposit-taking or lending activities or both play an important role in
the provision of risk-sharing, liquidity, and information services has led
policy makers to adopt regulations to promote "financial stability."
From the aftermath of Depression-era banking reforms in the United
States through the end of the 1970s, the industrial organization and regulation of the banking industry were accepted as permanent and essentially salutary structures.While the link between regulation and financial innovation
has long been acknowledged, two key underpinnings of U.S. regulation in
this period-geographical limits on bank branching and federal insurance
of bank deposits-were not significantly questioned. While unit banking
was understood to increase the likelihood of instability in the banking system, the lack of evidence of substantial economies of scale in banking beyond relatively modest levels combined with the virtual elimination of bank
runs following the introduction of federal deposit insurance calmed most
concerns.
Events of the 1980s shook this sense of a permanent and benign regulatory structure. The failure of unit banks in response to declines in agricultural and energy prices brought back memories of the 1920s. In addition,
as Herbert L. Baer and Larry R. Mote note,1 the loan losses experienced in
the bank and thrift "deposit insurance crisis" exceeded even the losses of
failed banks during the early 1930s.
An important line of research on the role of financial intermediaries in
the credit allocation process emerged coincident with this heightened interest in consequences of U.S. banking regulation. These papers2suggest that
' HerbertL. Baer & LarryR. Mote, The UnitedStatesFinancialSystem(photocopy,Federal ReserveBank, Chicago 1991).
2 See, for example, Hayne Leland & David Pyle, InformationAsymmetries,Financial
Structureand FinancialIntermediaries,
32 J. Fin. 371 (1977); Tim Campbell& WilliamKra35 J. Fin.
caw, InformationProduction,MarketSignaling,andthe Theoryof Intermediation,
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bankseitherproduceinformationdirectlyor have proprietaryaccess to innot available to the capital markets.Such models explain the
formation
solutions in
emergenceof financialintermediariesas optimal-contracting
thepresenceof high transactionsand informationcosts.
models of financialintermediationto explain
Usingoptimal-contracting
deposit insuranceis not
restrictionsand government-sponsored
branching
however.Nothingin the structureof modernexplanations
straightforward,
offinancialintermediaries,for example, suggests efficiency improvements
fromlimitingdiversificationof bankportfolios.Yet historicalevidencesuggestsboth that unit bankinglimited portfoliodiversificationand that poor
led to a higher bank failure rate than that experiencedin
diversification
othercountriesor in regionsof the UnitedStateswith less severebranching
restrictions.3
Moreover,
explanationsof federaldepositinsurancepointto its introductionas a means of avoiding the costs of bank panics due to the presence
ofasymmetricinformation.This possibilitywas suggestedby Douglas W.
Diamondand Philip H. Dybvig,4who model a"bank" as an intermediary
thattransformsilliquid long-termassets into liquid short-termassets in an
whereprivatelyobservedconsumptionshocksareuncorrelated
environment
acrossagents.This pooling functionwill not be providedby insurancemarketsbecause the agents have privatelyobservedconsumptionshocks that
cannotbe conditionedon. Accordingly,they suggest thatfirst-bestefficient
equilibriumwill be reached if the bank knows the agents' consumption
shocks.Withoutthis privateinformationa sunspotphenomenon(a "bank
equilibrium.Ifthe relrun")could occurwith an associatedPareto-inferior
not
known, thesuspenis
ativenumberof short-termand long-termagents
banksto reach
allow
itself
cannot
cash
to
by
sionof deposits'convertibility
from
insurance
of
credible
a
promise
first-bestequilibrium.Consequently,
to
is
required
federal
the
as
government
a tax-levying authoritysuch
achievefirst-bestequilibrium.
863 (1980); Douglas W. Diamond,FinancialIntermediationand DelegatedMonitoring,51
Rev.Econ. Stud.393 (1984); DouglasW. Diamond,MonitoringandReputation:The Choice
betweenBank Loans and DirectlyPlaced Debt, 99 J. Pol. Econ. 689 (1989); EugeneFama,
& AnWhat'sDifferentaboutBanks? 15 J. MonetaryEcon. 29 (1985); Ram Ramakrishnan
Econ.
Rev.
Financial
of
a
and
Theory
Information
Reliability
Intermediation,
5.1
janThakor,
Coalitions,38
Stud.415 (1984); andJamesBoyd & EdwardPrescott,FinancialIntermediary
J. Econ.Theory211 (1986).
3 See, for example,CharlesW. Calomiris,Regulation,IndustrialStructure,andInstability
in U.S. Banking: An HistoricalPerspective,in StructuralChange in Banking (Michael
Klausner& LawrenceWhiteeds. 1993);CharlesW. Calomiris,R. GlennHubbard,& James
H. Stock, The FarmDebt Crisis and Public Policy, 2 BrookingsPap. Econ. Activity 441
(1986).
4 DouglasW. Diamond& PhilipH. Dybvig,BankRuns,DepositInsuranceandLiquidity,
91 J. Pol. Econ. 401 (1983).
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Ourexaminationof branchingrestrictionsand deposit insurancefollows
analysesof the politicaleconomyof regulatoryintervention,in which governmentinterventionserves principallyto redistributeeconomicresources.5
While recentresearchhas attemptedto explainthe introductionof government-sponsoreddeposit insuranceas an efficient mechanismto prevent
bankrunsfor all banks,6we focus on the role that it has played in the survival of one type of bank,namely, "small" (unit) banks.In particular,we
suggestthatfederaldepositinsurancewas institutedfor the benefitof small
banks,largely located in unit-bankingstates, at the expense of geographically well-diversifiedlarge banksthat pushedfor less restrictivebranching
legislation.The "politicalhypothesis"suggeststhatdepositinsurance7was
introducedto ensurethe continuedviability of small unit banks. Such an
approach,as we discussbelow, has a long pedigreein historicalchronicles.8
In particular,the decline in bank net worth accompanyingthe fall in agriculturalprices in the 1920s and the inabilityof nondiversifiedunit banks
to competewith the largerbanksprecipitateda crisis. Branchingby larger
banks and chain bank networksprovideda seriousthreatto the small unit
5 This approachhas its origin in GeorgeJ. Stigler's seminalpaper,The Theoryof Economic Regulation,2 Bell J. Econ. & Mgmt.Sci. 2 (1971). Sam Peltzman,in Towarda More
GeneralTheoryof Regulation,19 J. Law & Econ. 211 (1976), formalizedthis approachin
the contextof a modelin which a regulatoryauthority(or moregenerallya politicalprocess)
transfersresourcesfroma large(butpoorlyorganized)majorityto a smaller(andbetterorganized) group.One can thinkof our exercise as the firststep of a model in the Stigler-Peltzman approach(and relatedworksby GaryS. Becker,Commenton Peltzman,19 J. Law &
Econ. 245 (1976)); Gary S. Becker, A Theoryof Competitionamong PressureGroupsfor
PoliticalInfluence,98 Q. J. Econ. 371 (1983); andVictorP. Goldberg,Peltzmanon Regulation and Politics, 39 Pub. Choice 291 (1982)) to study the problemof a political authority
providingbankdepositinsuranceto be paidfor by some combinationof taxes (depositinsurance premiums)on banksand on consumers/taxpayers.
We focus on modelingthe gains to
differentsegmentsof the bankingindustryfrom alternativeregulatoryregimes, and not on
the voting mechanismthatdeterminesthe prevailingregime.
6 See Section II for a more detaileddescriptionof the papersthat addressbankrunsand
depositinsurance.
7 Throughoutthis articlewe interpret"depositinsurance"as meaninginsurancewith nonrisk-basedpremiums,as was the case for federaldepositinsurancein the UnitedStatesprior
to the passageof the FederalDeposit InsuranceCorporationImprovementAct of 1991.
8 See, for example,CarterH. Golembe& ClarkS. Warburton,
Insuranceof BankObligations in Six States duringthe Period 1829-1866 (unpublishedmanuscript,FederalDeposit
InsuranceCorporation1958); CarterH. Golembe, The Deposit InsuranceLegislationof
1933: An Examinationof Its Antecedentsand Its Purposes,75 Pol. Sci. Q. 181 (1960); Eugene N. White, State-SponsoredInsuranceof Bank Deposits in the United States, 19071929, 41 J. Econ. Hist. 537 (1981); Eugene N. White, The Regulationand Reformof the
AmericanBankingSystem, 1900-1929 (1983); and the review of studiesin CharlesW. Calomiris& EugeneWhite,The Originsof FederalDepositInsurance,in The RegulatedEconomy: A HistoricalApproachto PoliticalEconomy(ClaudiaGoldin& GaryD. Libecapeds.
1994).
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banks.9
Althougheight statewidedepositinsurancefunds(whichwere introducedin the early 1900s)had failed, federal deposit insurancewas institutedin response to pressuresfrom unit-bankconstituenciesin Congress.
Ratherthanforgo otherbankreformssuch as the separationof commercial
nationaladvocatesof bankreformaddedfederal
andinvestmentbanking,1?
depositinsurancein the last partof a special session of the 69th Congress.
As with branchingrestrictions,considerationof the politicaleconomy of
federaldepositinsuranceis not new. EdwardJ.Kane11has emphasizedpoliticalmotivationsin assessing the responsivenessof bank regulation(depositinsurancein particular)to changesin the conditionof the bankingsystem as a whole. We add to Kane's approachby constructinga model of
monopolisticcompetitionbetween small and large banks.Each small bank
operatesin a single market.Such banks collectively benefit from restrictionsthatrestrainlarge banksfrom branchinginto (entering)theirmarkets.
In addition,by reducingthe varianceof theirprofits,so that its depositors
do not switch to a lower-riskbank with branchesin many areas, small
banks gain from the introductionof a non-risk-baseddeposit insurance
scheme.Further,such depositinsuranceallows smallbanksto have a lower
capital-assetratiothanwould be otherwiserequiredto bufferthe depositor
from the risk of one single market.Consequently,in our model, with no
regulatoryinterference,multiunitbankswould be the only survivorswhen
thereis unrestrictedbranchingacross marketsand no deposit insurance.
However,small banks were able to pass their legislative agenda of antibranchinglaws and federal deposit insurance in Congress against the
wishes of largerbanks. Deposit insuranceenabledbadly capitalizedsmall
banksto surviveby reducingthe need for equity capitalto act as collateral
againsthigherrisk.
We find evidence in supportof the politicalhypothesisbased on an em9 In a more contemporaryframework,R. GlennHubbard& DariusPalia, ExecutivePay
and Performance:Evidence from the U.S. BankingIndustry,39 J. Fin. Econ. 105 (1995),
examine the effect of interstatebankingderegulationon a bank chief executive officer's
wealth.Using a sampleof publiclytradedbanksduringthe 1980s, they find the sensitivity
of a chief executiveofficer'scompensationto the bank'sperformanceis less when interstate
bankingis not allowed thanwhen interstatebankingis allowed.
10This presumesthatthereare no fundamentalreasonsfor such a separation;see Randall
Kroszner& RaghuramRajan,Is the Glass-SteagallAct Justified?A Studyof the U.S. Experience with UniversalBankingbefore 1933, 84 Am. Econ. Rev. 810 (1994), for evidencethat
securityaffiliatesof commercialbanksdid not systematicallyfool the public into investing
into low-qualitysecuritiesbeforethe Glass-SteagallAct.
n EdwardJ. Kane,The GatheringCrisisin FederalDepositInsurance(1985); andEdward
J. Kane, A Six-Point Programfor Deposit-InsuranceReform, 2 Housing Fin. Rev. 269
(1983).
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piricalanalysis of the congressionalvote on branchingby nationalbanks
(theMcFaddenAct of 1927), and anecdotalanalysisof the developmentof
theBankingAct of 1933 (whichintroducedfederaldepositinsurancein the
UnitedStates).This articleis organizedas follows. In SectionII, we review
theliteratureon financialintermediationand depositinsurance.Ourmodel
of monopolisticcompetitionamongunit banksandbranchingbanksis outlinedin Section III. Section IV presentsa brief historyof the U.S. banking
systemin the early part of this century,focusing on the political struggle
betweenthe interestsfor and againstbankbranchingand depositinsurance
schemes.We test the predictionsof the politicalhypothesiswith regardto
the antibranchingconstituencyin congress and find strong supportfor it.
We also presentmore impressionistic,but suggestive,evidence for the politicalhypothesisby examiningthe debatepriorto the inclusionof federal
depositinsurancein the BankingAct of 1933.Section V concludes.
II.

ROLE OF BANKS
THE INTERMEDIARY

Recentresearchon bankinghas focused on formallymotivatingliability
or asset contractswrittenby financialintermediaries.This inquiryhas analyzed the role played by fixed-ratedemand deposits in banking panics.
contractsas an effiSome models examine governmentdeposit-guarantee
cientmechanismto achieve a first-bestcompetitiveequilibriumamongthe
multiplePareto-orderedNash equilibriapossible selected by agents. John
firstrecognizedthe role of demanddepositsin providinginsurance
Bryant12
unobservable
privaterisks such as preferenceshocks. This line of
against
research has not analyzed the effects of geographicalrestrictions on
branchingon the likelihoodof intermediaryfailure.
In an influentialpaper,Douglas W. Diamondand Philip H. Dybvig13argue that demanddeposit contractstransformhighly illiquid asset-payoff
streamsinto more liquid liabilitypayoffs. In theirmodel, panics aredue to
random withdrawalscaused by self-fulfilling beliefs. They examine a
"panic" bankrunin a model with agentsof two types, which are identical
ex ante (at time t = 0). At time t = 1, agentslearnthatthey will live until
t = 2 (long-termdepositors)and a fractionof agents learn that they will
die at t = 1 (short-termdepositors).An optimalprivateinsurancecontract
is not possible amongagents,as it would have to includethe nonverifiable
privateinformationof agents.Banksprovidethis insurance,as they guaran12 John Bryant, A Model of Reserves, Bank Runs, and Deposit Insurance, 4 J. Banking &
Fin. 335 (1980).
13 Diamond & Dybvig, supra note 4.
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tee a reasonable return for depositors who want to withdraw at t = 1. However, the characteristic of the demand deposit contract in which the bank's
payoff to an agent depends only on the agent's place in line (the "sequential service constraint") can cause a bank run to be one of the two equilibria. If the ratio of short-term to long-term agents is stochastic, the suspension of convertibility of deposits to cash by banks cannot per se avoid the
"bad" equilibrium. Diamond and Dybvig suggest that a credible promise
to provide insurance (such as from the government which can levy taxes)
is enough to prevent the bank run.14,15
This line of inquiry has evolved in recent papers attempting to provide a
justification for the sequential service constraint and delineate types of
events which cause beliefs to change prior to a panic. As an alternative to
the Diamond-Dybvig approach, other models16 of bank deposit contracts
have stressed that both the sequential service constraint and bank panics
may be the outcome of depositors' monitoring banks in the presence of
asymmetric information about the quality of bank asset portfolios. In cases
in which banks have private information about asset values, panics occur
as the result of revisions in the perceived risk of bank debt.
In this approach, banks' economic function is not to provide insurance
against preference shocks but to provide nonmarketable loans under asymmetric information.17The nonmarketability of loans accentuates the prob14Douglas G. Waldo,BankRuns,the Deposit-Currency
Ratioandthe InterestRate, 15 J.
MonetaryEcon. 269 (1985), also models a pure panic bank run in which savers shift from
depositsto storagein anticipationof possibleruns.In the event a runactuallyoccurs,yields
in secondarymarketsrise as banks sell their longer-termsecuritiesbefore maturity.The
model explainsthe rise in short-terminterestratesduringbank runs and the fall in the deposit-currencyratioin anticipationof runs.
'5 The efficiencyof demandabledebt in the Diamond-Dybvigcontexthas been examined
by subsequentauthors.KennethCone, Regulationof DepositoryFinancialInstitutions(unpublishedPh.D. dissertation,StanfordUniv. 1983), suggeststhatpanicscould be eliminated
in a Diamond-Dybvig-typemodel if demanddeposits had no sequentialservice constraint
attached.CharlesJ. Jacklin,DemandDeposits, TradingRestrictionsand Risk Sharing,in
ContractualArrangementsfor Intertemporal
Trade(EdwardC. Prescott& Neil Wallaceed.
1987), shows that the ex ante optimal consumptionallocationis possible throughtrading
ratherthan throughdeposit insurance.AndrewPostlewaite& Xavier Vives, Bank Runs as
an EquilibriumPhenomenon,95 J. Pol. Econ. 485 (1987), demonstratepotentialproblems
with the self-fulfillingpanic,suggestingthatno one would acquiredemanddeposits(in equilibrium)anticipatinga run.As a result,the demanddepositcontractis suboptimalwhenthere
is a nonzeroprobabilitythatthe self-fulfillingbeliefs panic will occur.
16 See, for example,the review in CharlesW. Calomiris& Gary Gorton,The Originsof
BankingPanics:Models,FactsandBankRegulation,in FinancialMarketsandFinancialCrises (R. GlennHubbarded. 1991).
17 GaryGorton,Bank Suspensionof Convertibility,15 J. MonetaryEcon. 177 (1985), has
arguedthat these loans shouldbe made by an institutionwhose liabilitiesare a circulating
mediumof exchange.
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lem of monitoringbank-managerperformance.18
V. V. Chari and Ravi
show that, if individualsobserve long lines at a bank, they
Jagannathan19
correctlyinfer that the bank is aboutto fail, precipitatinga run. Runs can
thereforeoccureven when no one has any adverseinformation;information
is revealed to depositorsby the withdrawaldecision of other depositors.
Bankrunscan be preventedby suspensionof convertibilityof depositsinto
do not addressthe optimalityof a governcurrency;ChariandJagannathan
insurance
contract.CharlesJ. Jacklinand Sudipto
ment-provideddeposit
between
information-based
runs and pure panic
Bhattacharya20
distinguish
runs. They suggest that demanddeposit contractstend to be betterfor financinglow-riskassets, with high-riskprojectsbetterfinancedwith an equity contract.Jacklinand Bhattacharyado not addressthe optimalityof a
governmentdepositinsurancecontractas a mechanismto reacha first-best
risk-sharingequilibrium.Finally,in theirreview of models of bankingcontracts based on asymmetricinformationabout the value of bank assets,
CharlesW. Calomirisand Gary Gorton21
argue that federaldeposit insurance of the sort providedin the United States is unlikely to be efficient.
They discuss the merits of privateinsurancearrangementsas a "deductible" for governmentdepositinsuranceor relianceon centralbankdiscount
lendingto addresssystemicrisks in banklending.
To summarize,first,optimalcontractingmodels of financialintermediation are not consistent with geographicallimitationson bank branching.
Second, while government-provided
deposit insurancehas been generally
used as a mechanismto resolve asymmetricinformationproblemsused to
motivatebank contracts,it is not a uniquemechanism.Moreover,such an
approachwouldhave a difficulttime explainingwhy the UnitedStates,with
its uniquelyconcentratedbankingstructure,was the first countryto adopt
deposit insurance.That is, in additionto addressingthe U.S. debate surroundingthe passage of the BankingAct of 1933, efficiency explanations
for depositinsurancemust confrontthe fact thatdepositinsuranceschemes
were adoptedmuch later in Europeand Japan,where they are in general
moreclosely tied to the riskinessof commercialbankportfolios.Bankruns
in these countries(which also had less fragmentedbankingsystemsthanin
18 See also Charles Calomiris & Charles M. Kahn, The Role of Demandable Debt in Structuring Optimal Banking Arrangements, 81 Am. Econ. Rev. 497 (1991), who motivate demandable debt (coupled with the sequential service constraint) as the optimal deposit contract.
19 V. V. Chari & Ravi Jagannathan, Banking Panics, Information, and Rational Expectations Equilibrium, 43 J. Fin. 749 (1988).
20 Charles J. Jacklin & Sudipto Bhattacharya, Distinguishing Panics and Information
Based Bank Runs: Welfare and Policy Implications, 96 J. Pol. Econ. 568 (1988).
21 See Calomiris & Gorton, supra note 16.
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the United States)were preventedwith less explicit depositinsurancecontracts.22

In what follows, we offer a simple model of monopolisticcompetition
thatdifferentiatesbetweentwo types of banks:"small" banksand "large"
banks. Each small bank operatesin a single "market," and small banks
collectively benefit from regulatoryinterventionsthat restrictlarge banks
from branchinginto (entering)theirmarket.In this model, withoutany interferencefrom the political process, large, branchingbanks would likely
be the only survivorswith unrestrictedbranchingacrossmarketsandno deposit insurance.To permit small banks to competitivelyexist with large
banks, antibranchinglaws and, ultimately,government-sponsored
deposit
insurancewere legislatedagainstthe wishes of the large banks.
III. A SIMPLEMODELOFMONOPOLISTIC
COMPETITION

We differentiateamong banks accordingto the numberof marketsin
which they participate.We assumethat,historically,thereare two types of
banks:23"small" banks, indexed by is = 1, . . .n, ns and "large" banks,
indexed by ie = 1, . . .n n,, with n~ >> ne. Let bank i participatein g,
"markets,"whereg E {1, gh }. Small banksparticipatein only one market
= 1) and large banksparticipatein gh markets(gjh = gh).
(gi~
Let there be j = 1, . . ., M bankingmarkets.In each market,there are
m participatingbanks. The numberof participantsdefines the degree of
competitionin the market.In each market,let each bankchoose a strategy
(for example, let it set a price for bankingservices). Then the profits of
banki in marketj aren[i,j(Pj,gi, m), wherePj = (pij, ..... Pm
j) is the vector
of prices chargedby all banksin this market,and gi is the numberof markets in which the bankparticipates.We have in mind a model of monopolistic competitionamongbankscompetingin each market.Therefore,each
22 Supplementary
assessmentsin the event of insurancefundlosses are featuresof the systems in Belgium,England,France,Holland,andItaly.The systemsin France,Italy,Switzerfunction
land, and Germanyare private,with systemicrisk handledas a lender-of-last-resort
of the centralbank.Datesfor adoptionof depositinsuranceschemesincludeBelgium(1985),
Britain(1982), France(1980), the Netherlands(1979), Ireland(1989), Italy (1987), Japan
(1971), Spain (1977), and Germany(1966); see R. Glenn Hubbard,Money, the Financial
System, and the Economych. 16 (1997).
Indeed,outsidethe UnitedStates,the prevalenceof branchbankingcoincidedwith a much
lower rate of bank failuresthan in the United States (for a generalreview, see Calomiris,
supranote 3; for an analysisof pre-Depressionbranchbankingin Canada,England,andAustralia,see GainesT. Cartinhour,Branch,Group,and ChainBanking304-6 (1931); a discussion of Scottishexperiencecan be found in Shirley D. Southworth,BranchBankingin the
United States 185-93 (1928)).
23That is, the existing industrystructurecould be due to historicalaccidentor populist
politicalinfluences,amongotherthings(see, for example,the discussionin Calomiris,supra
note 3; and Hubbard,supranote 22, ch. 14).
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bank's profitsdecreasein the numberof competitorsin that market.The
profitsof a small bankare from one marketonly. The profitsper branchof
a large bank (that is, that participatesin gh markets)are Iln(Pgh,m) =
:ghl
II,j(Pj; gh, m)/gh, where P = (Pi, .. ., Pgh)is the vector of all prices
for all marketsin which the large bankparticipates.
To determinethe equilibriumprice and numberof banksin each market,
we apply the circularmodel of differentiatedproducts.24
Bank borrowers
are locateduniformlyon a unit circle. Bankslikewise are locatedon a circle, along which borrowerstravel.Borrowersin marketj would like to obtain a loan of one unit and encountera cost tjd2if they travel distanced;
borrowersare willing to borrowat the smallestcost net of transportation
cost providedthatthe cost does not exceed the borrower'ssurplusfromthe
credittransaction.Each bankis permittedto locate in only one locationin
a given market.Individualbanks also incur a fixed cost equal to rK, the
opportunitycost of invested equity capital K at the (exogenously given)
safe rate of interest.Once a bank locates itself in the marketit has a marginal cost c of servicingdeposits and makingloans. Combiningthese features yields a profit for bank i of (Pij

-

c)Lij

-

rKi,j if it enters market j

(whereL,,jis the demandfor loans faced by the banki), andzero otherwise.
We model competitionas a three-stagegame: banks enter in the first
stage,choose locationsin the second stage, and choose prices in the third
stage.This game has a free-entry,symmetricequilibriumin locationsand
prices.Here we restrictthe expositionto the pricing and entry stages for
symmetriclocationsfor all banks.25
j. GiventheirsymmetriclocaSupposethatmjbankshave enteredmarket
tions,supposefurtherthatall banksexceptbanki chargethe samepricefor
loanspj.26 Theith bankhas two proximatecompetitors(one on eitherside).
Supposethatit chooses a price pi.j.A borrowerwho is locatedat some distanced E (0, l/mj) from that bank is indifferentbetween borrowingfrom
banki and its nearestneighborif

p~,+ tjd2 =

pt + tt(l/mj-

d)2

(1)

As a result,banki faces a demandfor loans Li j(pi,j,pj) of
Li,j(Pit, Pt) = 2d =

.~~~~~~m

andmaximizes

.

1 m(Pt
t -- P,t)
,
m;
tt
1 +

(2)

24See Steven Salop, Monopolistic Competition with Outside Goods, 10 Bell J. Econ. 141
(1979); and the refinement in Nicholas Economides, Symmetric Equilibrium Existence and
Optimalityin Differentiated Product Markets, 47 J. Econ. Theory 178 (1989).
25Economides, supra note 24, derives the complete entry-location-price equilibrium.
26Note that now pj is a scalar rather than P, the vector of all prices.
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max (Pi j- c)
Pi

,

^

-

1 + mj(p
mj
m]

_

Pi,j)|
t} tj_

- rKij .

(3)

)j

Maximizing(3) with respect to pij, and setting pij = pj, the equilibrium
price for loans in marketj, Pij is given by

pj = c + tj/m2.

(4)

Equilibriumdemandfor loans is
L,* = 1/mj,

(5)

n (mj, Ki,j) = tj/m - rKi,j.

(6)

and profitsare
',J

For a given amountof deposits D, a bank can supporta bank loan volume L = (1 - R)D, where R is the (assumedconstant)fractionof loans
held as reserves.Thereforeto supportloans L,* the bank needs to attract
Li*/(1 - R) in deposits.Savers'willingnessto supplydepositsdependspositively on the ratio of capitalto assets, ki j = Kij/Lij. It also dependspositively on g,, the numberof marketsin which a bank operates.Essentially,
gi is a valued qualityattributeof a bank.
Depositorsare,in one sense, informedaboutthe profitabilityof the bank;
they know that,ceterisparibus,the varianceof the bank'sprofitmarginsis
negativelyrelatedto samplingfrom many markets.This is simplythe standardrisk-poolingargumentused to justify portfoliodiversification,and applies even to samplingfromindependentlyandidenticallydistributeddistributions.Thatis, a large bank's varianceof profitswill be smallerthanthat
of a unit bankbecause the samplefor the formeris of size gh > 1, even if
all gi draws are from the same distribution.A second divergence arises
since the distributionsfrom which the large bank drawsmay be negatively
correlated.The variance of the average returnin a sample of size N is
smallerif the sample is composed of draws of size 1 each from N negatively correlateddistributionsratherthan if the sample is composed of a
draw of size N from the same distribution.For these two reasons, large
bankshave lower varianceof profitsthansmall banks,all else being equal.
Therefore,to attracta given volumeof deposits(in the absenceof deposit
insurance),banksthatparticipatein only one marketneed to hold morecapital per dollar of assets27k than banks that participatein many markets,
27 Empirical support for this proposition in the pre-FDIC period can be found in A. D. S.
Gillett, Better Credit Facilities for Our Rural Communities, 8 Sound Currency 183 (1901);
Peter Temin, The Jacksonian Economy (1969); and Calomiris, supra note 3. Sam Peltzman,
Capital Investment in Commercial Banking and Its Relationship to Portfolio Regulation, 78
J. Pol. Econ. 1 (1970), provides an early analysis of effects of federal deposit insurance on
the level and distribution of bank capital; more recently, see David C. Wheelock & Paul W.
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ks > ke.28Hence small banks need to hold more equity capitalthan large
banks (per branch)because they are not as diversified;that is, Ks > Ke.
Hence, a "large" bank, as long as it is allowed to have branchesin more
than one marketwill have higher expected profits,ceteris paribus,than a
"small" bankfrom any particularmarketin which both participate:
Ht(m) -= H(m,

Kt) = t/m3 - rKe > t/m3 - rK~

= n(m, Ks) - ns(m)

> KS > Ke

,

where we have dropped,for simplicity,the subscriptsi andj. We consider
the equilibriain differentregimes with respectto restrictionson branching
and the provisionof deposit insurance.The free-entryequilibriumnumber
of banksin the differentregimesis determinedby the zero-profitcondition
of largebanks.Branchingrestrictionsin ourmodel implyreducingthe freeentry numberof banks in each marketto the numberof banks set by the
zero-profitconditionof small banks.Accordingly,we examinethe different
regimesof branchingrestrictionsanddepositinsurancebelow. Figure1 presents a graphicaldepictionof the profitfunctionsof large and small banks
in the regimesconsidered.

and No DepositInsurance. We firstconsider
BranchingRestrictions

the case of branchingrestrictions(indicatedby B) andno government-sponsoreddepositinsurance(indicatedby NI). The profitsper branchof a large
bank are now
iB,NI(m)-

(m, K(B, NI)) =

t/m3-

(8)

rK(B, NI),

where Ke(B, NI) denotes the requiredcapitalfor a large bank per market.
Similarly,the profitsof a small bank are
-(m,
rI ,Is(m) =

Ks(B, NI)) = t/m3 - rKS(B, NI).

The free-entry equilibrium number of banks, defined by el

N (Ml)

(9)
=

?, iS

given by ml = (t/(rKe(B,NI)))1/3.The correspondingequilibriumprice is
NI))2/3.Thus,the equilibriumnumberof banks
given by p = c + tl/3(rKe(B,
costs and negativelyon the
dependspositively on borrowertransportation
opportunitycost of holdingequitycapitalfor banks.Note that,at this level
of competition(with ml banksper market),small bankshave losses equal
to IB.NI(ml) = H(mi, K(B, NI)) = r(Ke(B, NI) -KS(B, NI)) < 0. This
loss is depictedin Figure1 by the segmentCD. Only underthe most severe
Wilson, Can Deposit Insurance Increase the Risk of Bank Failure? Some Historical Evidence,
76 Fed. Reserve Bank St. Louis Rev. 57 (1994).
28 The statement in the text assumes implicitly that the transactions cost of depositors'
using the alternative safe asset or of diversifying across unit banks is high.
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entry restrictions, under which no branching banks are permitted to enter
other markets, could the small banks make zero profits and survive.
Under branching restrictions and no deposit insurance, an equilibrium in
which small banks survive with zero profits has m2 = (t/(rKS(B, NI)))1'3.
The corresponding equilibrium price is p = c + tV3(rKS(B,NI))2/3. In
this equilibrium, large banks reap positive profits equal to rig NI (m2) =
In(m2, Ke(B, NI)) = r(K\(B, NI) - K(B, NI)) > 0, which is depicted by
the segment AB in Figure 1.
No Branching Restrictions and No Deposit Insurance. The removal of
branching restrictions enables large banks to enter a greater number of markets. Again, the variance of profits will differ between large and small
banks. The removal of branching restrictions (indicated-by NB) allows a
large bank to reduce further the variance of its profits; as a result, a large
bank will be required to hold even less capital relative to assets, namely,
Ke(NB, NI) < Ke(B, NI). This increases the profits of existing large banks
to
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= H(m, K(NB, NI)) > Il(m, K4(B, NI))

I'
--

(m). (10)

Profits of small banks remain unaffected since their capital levels remain
unchanged; that is, KS(NB, NI) = K~(B, NI), so that
InB,Ni(m)

- n(m,

K~(NB, NI)) = lI(m, K~(B, NI)) - HIB,Ni(m).

(11)

In the free-entry equilibrium, the large banks make zero profits; NeB, Ni (m3)
= 0. In this case, the higher free-entry equilibrium number of banks and
lower price of loans reflect the lower opportunity cost of holding equity
capital for large banks operating (that is, branching) in multiple markets;
that is, m3 = (t/(rKe(NB, NI)))1/3,andp = c + tm(rKt(NB, NI))2/3.At this
level of competition (with m3 banks per market), the small banks experience losses equal to IINmNI (m) = FI(m3,KJ(NB, NI)) = r(Ke(NB, NI) KA(NB, NI)) < 0 and therefore do not survive. These losses are depicted
by the segment EF in Figure 1 and are larger than the losses with branching
restrictions; that is, segment EF is longer than segment CD. For small banks
to survive in this regime, the number of banks per market has to be significantly reduced to m2. In this case, large banks make profits equal to
(m2) = n(m2, Ke(NB, NI))= r(KJ(NB, NI)- K e(NB, NI)) > 0. We
HeNl
note that these profits to large banks are greater when there are no
branching restrictions as compared to when there are branching restrictions
(in the equilibrium where small banks are allowed to survive). In Figure 1,
this result is shown by segment AZ being longer than segment AB.
Branching Restrictions and Deposit Insurance. The introduction of deposit insurance with premiums unrelated to risk (indicated by I) reduces the
need for both small and large banks to hold capital.29Under complete insurance30(that is, of deposits of all sizes), small and large banks alike would
hold the same amount of capital per dollar of assets, which we denote as k.
In general, compared to the no-insurance case, we expect both types of
banks to hold less capital per branch (K) and have higher profits; that is,
K(B, I) = K4(B, I) < Ke(B, NI), and K(B, I) = KS(B, I) < KS(B, NI),
so that

29 In what follows, we have implicitly assumed that the deposit insurance premiums are
zero. In practice, non-risk-adjusted premiums were historically a very small fraction of deposits.
30 We consider the case of complete insurance only for simplicity of exposition. Federal
deposit insurance actually covers deposit insurance only up to a ceiling per account ($2,500
in 1934, and $100,000 currently). To the extent that small unit banks were more likely to
have predominantly smaller (and, hence, completely insured) accounts, their reduction in equity capital per dollar of assets would be even greater relative to the reduction in large,
branching banks.
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n]B,l(m)--I(m, K(B, I)) > I(m, Kt(B, NI))-= I-,N4i(m), (12)
and
I1B,i(m)- l(m, K(B, I)) > -I(m,K~(B,NI)) = 1-l,Ni(m).

(13)

The long-runfree-entryequilibriumcharacterizedby Hl,I (m4) = 0 results in the equilibriumnumber of banks in each market being m4 =
(t/(rK(B,I)))1/3.The correspondingloan price is p = c + tl/3(rK(B,I))2'3.In
this equilibrium,both smallbanksandlargebankssurvive,as depositinsurance replacesthe need for banksto hold equitycapitalto satisfy depositors.
Accordingly(becausedepositorswould otherwisedemandhigherlevels of
capital from the undiversifiedsmall bank), the gains to small banks from
deposit insuranceare much greaterthan the gains to large banks;that is,
the shift from IINB,NI
(m3) to I-IXi(m4).

(m2)

to H1,I

(m4)

is greater than the shift from H~B,Nl

ComparingBranching Restrictionsand Deposit Insurance. We now
comparethe equilibriain the branching-restrictions-and-deposit-insurance
regime
regime (B, I) and the no-branching-restrictions-and-no-insurance
(NB, NI). In the free-entryequilibria,the numberof banks per marketis
greaterin the (B, I) regime thanin the (NB, NI) regime;thatis, m3 < m4.
Similarly,if we compareequilibriain which small bankssurvive,the number of banks per marketis greaterin the (B, I) regime;that is, m2 < m4.
For this lattercomparison,profitsof existing large banksare higherin the
(NB, NI) regime thanin the (B, I) regime;thatis, segmentAZ in Figure 1
is greater than zero. These results suggest that deposit insurance and
branchingrestrictionsincreasethe numberof banksin each market,while
decreasingthe profitsto existing large banks.
Predictions. In the absenceof bankbranchingrestrictionsand government-sponsoreddeposit insurance,the competitiveposition of small unit
banksis severely hampered.On the otherhand,with branchingrestrictions
and depositinsurance,unit bankssurvive.We observethatlargebankslose
and small banksgain (relativeto an equilibriumwith no branchingrestrictions or deposit insurance)from the introductionof federal deposit insurance.31Depositinsuranceenablessmallbanksto hold less capitalandattract
deposits when competingwith large banks. Branchingregulationenables
small banksto deterentryby large banksin the marketin which the small
31 Strictly speaking, we show that large banks are not made better off by the introduction
of non-risk-priced federal deposit insurance. Small banks make zero economic profits in the
equilibria with government interventions. For small banks as a group to "prefer" these equilibria requires some benefits to bankers from ownership or control of small banks, benefits
not explicitly incorporated in our examples.
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banksparticipate.Accordingly, the conflicting preferences of the prowell-capitalizedlargebanksandthe antianti-deposit-insurance,
branching,
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IV.

EMPIRICAL TESTS FOR THE POLITICAL CONTEST FOR DEPOSIT
INSURANCE AND BRANCHING RESTRICTIONS

Beforewe test the implicationsof our model for the nationaldebateover
branchingrestrictionsand deposit insurance,we begin by describingthe
eightstatewidedepositinsuranceschemesthatwere triedbeforefederaldepositinsurancewas introducedin 1933 and examine the role small banks
hadin the pressurefor deposit insurancein those states. Subsequently,we
testwhetherthe preferencesof small bankswere manifestedin the legislative process againstbranchingand for depositinsurance.Finally,we present anecdotalevidence supportingthe politicalhypothesis.
A. StatewideDeposit InsuranceSchemes
Beforeits introductionat the federallevel, eight stateshad experimented
with the insuranceof bank deposits in the early 1900s. We describetheir
experiencewith statewidedepositinsuranceand theirtotal lack of success
in protectingdepositorsover a few years.32By 1930, all eight schemeshad
failedin the wake of large insurancefund deficits.
Oklahoma. The Panic of 1907 createda lot of interestin depositinsurOklahomaestablisheda deposit guaranteesystem in
ance in Oklahoma.33
1907 and gave little attentionto its design. All depositswere insured,and
immediatepaymenton closurewas promised.The statelegislationintended
thatbanksinsure all bank deposits,but the U.S. attorneygeneralruled in
1908 thatnationalbankscould not join the system. Consequently,between
32 For more detailed discussions, see Thomas B. Robb, The Guaranty of Bank Deposits
(1921); White, The Regulation and Reform of the American Banking System, 1900-1929,
supra note 8; and Calomiris & White, supra note 8.
33 See Thornton Cooke, The Insurance of Bank Deposits in the West, 1 Q. J. Econ. 85
(1909).
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March 1908 and November 1909, the number of state banks rose from 470
to 662, an increase of 40.8 percent, while state bank membership growth
nationwide was only 4.9 percent. The collapse of the Columbia Bank with
deposits of $2.8 million immediately threatened the state insurance fund
which had reserves of only $400,000. A special levy was imposed to pay
off the deposits. A number of additional restraints were instituted on member banks and the premiums further increased. Given the large failure of
small banks, many of the large banks left the system for national charters.
Finally, in March 1923, the fund was suspended when its deficit was between $7 million and $8 million.
Texas. The lessons from Oklahoma were not observed in Texas, though
the Texas state legislature did attempt to establish a relationship between a
bank's deposits and its capital. The state instituted two insurance funds, the
Depositors Guaranty Fund and Depositors Bond Security System. Under
the first fund, all banks were required to pay 1 percent of the average checking deposits for the previous year. After this initial payment, the assessment
was 0.25 percent of the average deposits. Under the second fund, banks had
to file a bond or some other guarantee of indemnity equal to the amount of
its capital stock. On failure, the bank was liquidated, and the bond was
made payable to the bank's depositors. From its introduction, the first fund
was more profitable, and by 1918, 942 banks operated under this plan,
while only 41 operated under the Bond Security System plan. In a scenario
similar to Oklahoma, the number of state banks increased 17.3 percent between 1909 and 1914 (compared to a national average of 4.9 percent), and
the number of national banks fell 3.1 percent. The fall in agricultural prices
in the 1920s and the subsequent failure of many small rural banks made
many banks leave the fund en masse. By 1926, there were only 75 banks
left in the fund, which in turn were subject to a harsh 8.5 percent levy on
their capital.34The backlash from the experience forced the state legislature
to abolish both insurance funds in 1927 when the total deficit was $16 million.
Nebraska. Deposit insurance was passed on March 25, 1909, and was
patterned after the Oklahoma system. The insurance was compulsory for all
state banks and was sustained by a 1 percent premium assessed against average daily deposits. The larger state banks that opposed this compulsory
insurance took out national charters. However, more banks joined the state
system during 1911 to 1914, causing an annual increase of 12.6 percent.
Because of the significant decline in agricultural prices in the 1920s, many

34 See Joseph M. Grant & Lawrence L. Crum, The
Developments of State-Chartered
Banking in Texas (1978).
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banksfailed, resultingin a deficitof $20 millionby 1930, when the deposit
insurancescheme was finallyrepealed.
Mississippi. The stateinsurancefundin Mississippi,unlikethose previously discussed,was createdexplicitlyin responseto bankfailures.Mississippi profitedfrom the Oklahomaexperienceand createda bankexaminers
departmentwhich was given a year to isolate the insolvent banks which
would not be given any insurance.The problemarose with the determination of which banksto admitand which to liquidate.Many bankswere admittedwhich shouldhave been closed.35The programwas finallyrepealed
in March1930, with a deficit of $3 million to $4 million.
Kansas. Kansaswas the firststateto providefor voluntarystatedeposit
insurancein 1909. A 10 percentcapital-to-depositratio was established,
andstrictrestrictionswere imposedon advertising,inspectionof books, and
so on. Ratherthanreceivingthe full refundof theirdeposit,depositorsheld
certificateswhich were redeemedon the bank'sliquidation.
interest-bearing
These restrictionsmade the state's depositinsurancescheme less attractive
for banks.From 1905 to 1909, the numberof nationalbanksincreased22
percent,while the numberof state banks increased39 percent.When deposit insurancewas passed in 1909, the numberof new state banks increasedby 96 (from 1908 to 1910), whereasthe numberof nationalbanks
actually fell by three. During the same period, the deposits in the state
banks increasedby $25.6 million and in the nationalbanks by only $4.7
million,36a patternlikely accountedfor by the guarantyof depositsscheme
by the state. However,the poor performanceof the state's economy made
the deposit insuranceprograminoperativein 1926, after which it was finally closed with a deficit of $7 million.
Washington. For the most part, Washington'sprogrammimickedthe
Kansas deposit insuranceprogram.Totally voluntary,with strict regulations, depositinsuranceenabledthe statebanks'membershipto grow at an
annualrate of 5.1 percent.Beginningwith the failureof the Scandinavian
Bank (with deposits of $9 million), many failed banks withdrewtheir unpaid warrantsand the guaranteefund was exhaustedby 1921.
South Dakota. South Dakota was influencedby Nebraskaand introduced the DepositorsGuarantyFund in March 1915. The depositorsof a
failed bankwere fully protectedagainstfailurewith stringentcriminalprovisions for "bankwreckers."In fact, a rewardof $300 was offeredby the
fund for the apprehensionand productionof any person accused of violating any provisionsof this act (SouthDakotabankinglaws). With the de35 Robb, supra note 32.
36 Id.
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TABLE 1
BANKFAILURES
IN THEUNITEDSTATES:1864-1933
PERIOD

1864-1920
Numberof state bankfailures
Numberof nationalbankfailures
Amountof depositsin failed state
banks($)*
Amountof depositsin failed national
banks($)*

2,411
584

1921-29

1930-33

4,645
766

5,319
1,385

...

1,205,680

3,573,148

...

363,414

1,881,116

SOURCE.-CyrilB. Upham& EdwinLamke,ClosedandDistressedBanks:A Studyin PublicAdministration(1934).
* Depositsare in thousandsof dollars,and are unavailablefor failed bankspriorto 1921.

cline in the state's economy in the 1920s, the fund was repealedin 1927
with a deficit of $2 million.
North Dakota. The Deposit GuarantyFund was introducedin North
Dakotain March 1917. Controversyover whetherto enact such a program
had raged over a period of 30 years, but it was only after the passage of
the South Dakota law that deposit insurancewas successfully instituted.
The law made membershipby statebankscompulsoryand levied an insurance premiumof 0.05 percentof deposits.The declinein the stateeconomy
in the 1920s led to a deficit of $14 million by 1929, when the fund was
finally repealed.
To summarize,state-level experience with bank deposit insurancereflected growth in undercapitalized,state-charteredbanks.37To put this in
broaderperspective,Table 1 presentsthe failurerateof statebanksand nationalbanksfrom 1864 to 1933. We observethatthe numberof statebanks
that failed (and the amountof deposits in the state banks) is significantly
greaterthan the numberof nationalbanks that failed (and the amountof
deposits in the nationalbanks). Thus, preliminaryevidence suggests that
failures were much more prevalentamong the (generally smaller) state
banks than among the (generallylarger)nationalbanks.CharlesW. Calomiris38providesevidence that branchingbankswere less likely to fail, ceteris paribus,thanunit banks.
37 See id. Althoughour model specifies "small" and "large" banksas the two types of
competitors,we are unable to get data for the subjectiveclassificationof small (unit) and
large (branch)banks. Hence, in the empiricaltests, we assume that state banks are small
banksand nationalbanksare large banks.In 1926, the averagesize of a nationalbankwas
$2,530,000, and the averageasset size of a state bank was $1,565,000. Therefore,national
banksare much largeron averagethan state banks.
38 Calomiris, supra note 3.

TABLE 2
CHARACTERISTICS OF STATEWIDE

DEPOSIT INSURANCE

SCHEMES

DIFFERENCES IN GROWTH R
LAW WENT INTO EFFEC
FOLLOW

STATE
Oklahoma
Texas
Nebraska
Mississippi
Kansas
Washington
South Dakota
North Dakota

YEARLAW
WENTINTO
EFFECT*
1908
1910
1911
1915
1909
1917
1916
1917

YEAROF
FAILURE*
1921
1925
1922
1923
1925
1921
1923
1921

BRANCHING
PERMITTED
ORNOT?

Number
of State
Banks

Number of
National
Banks

silent
prohibited
silent
prohibited
silent
permitted
silent
silent

- 14.60
-.21
- 1.70
-4.97
- 1.20
1.42
-.52
- 2.07

14.77
-.79
10.23
- 1.52
2.17
- 1.77
5.51
3.26

* See U.S. House of Representatives,
73d Cong., 78 Cong. Rec. 11223, 11226 (1933); and AmericanBankersAs
(1933).
t See FrederickBradford,The Legal Statusof BranchBankingin the UnitedStates(1940).
$ Growthratesaredetrendedto removeany countrywidemacroeconomiceffect by calculatingdifferencesbetween
withoutdepositinsurance.Dataare obtainedfromthe Boardof Governorsof the FederalReserveSystem,All BankSt
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Table 2 summarizes the characteristics of the eight statewide deposit insurance schemes. We observe that all eight states failed much before the
stock market crash of 1929 and the introduction of federal deposit insurance
in 1933. In addition, regulations in many of these states were either silent
or prohibited branching. The only state that permitted branching was Washington, which had a voluntary deposit insurance scheme. We also calculate
the differences in growth rates in the number of state banks in the 3 years
before the state's deposit insurance law went into effect and that year plus
the following 2 years. We detrended the growth rates to remove any nationwide macroeconomic effect by calculating differences between the states
with deposit insurance and the states without deposit insurance. The growth
in state banks was substantial in each of.these eight states after their deposit
insurance law went into effect (except for Washington). Further,the equityasset ratio of state banks generally decreased after deposit insurance was
introduced. This preliminary evidence suggests that deposit insurance allowed state banks to grow substantially while reducing their equity capital.
B.

Empirical Tests

Although federal deposit insurance was introduced with the creation of
the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation (FDIC) under the Banking Act
of 1933, we examine the congressional vote on the branching provisions of
the McFadden Act of 1927 for two reasons: (1) the final version of the
Banking Act of 1933 did not have a roll call vote taken in Congress,39while
the McFadden Act did, allowing us to examine the political interests of various legislators; and (2) branching is a form of self insurance which the
large banks advocated-in direct contrast to the federal deposit insurance
advocates on behalf of the small banks. Hence, we are able to test the influence of the banking constituencies (namely, the small, nondiversified
banks and the large, diversified banks) on Congress.
Effectively, the McFadden Act allowed Federal Reserve member banks
to establish branch banks where state law permitted, but such branches were
restricted to the city limits of cities in which the parent institutions were
located. Concern that the McFadden Act was not a significant step toward
the promotion of branch banking was expressed by a number of contemporary chroniclers.40An explicit barrier to branching was contained in the
39The absenceof a roll call vote for deposit insurancein the BankingAct of 1933 was
not unique.Calomiris& White,supranote 8, at 10-11, note that,"of the 150 bills thatwere
introducedto establishfederaldepositinsurancebetween 1886 and 1933, only one bill ever
came to a roll call vote (AmendedHR 7837 in December1913)."
40 See, for example, CharlesS. Tippetts,State Banks and the FederalReserve System
(1929); Cartinhour,supra note 22; and FrederickBradford,The Legal Status of Branch
Bankingin the United States (1940).
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act'sprohibitionof any bank'sbecomingeithera nationalbankor a Federal
Reservememberstatebankwithoutgiving up branchesestablishedafterthe
enactmentof the legislation.41,42
Weexaminethe vote given by each legislatoron the McFaddenAct. The
congressionalvote43on the McFaddenAct is obtainedfrom the Journalof
theHouse of Representativesof the First Session of the Sixty-NinthCongress.We calculatethe proportionof congressmenin a statewho voted yes
(PROP)for the McFaddenAct. If a representativevoted neitheryes nor no
on the McFaddenAct, we excluded him or her from the total numberof
in the state.We includethe proportionof banksthatare oprepresentatives
eratingbranchesin each state (BR). We calculatethe proportionof banks
thatare operatingbranchesas of December1926 fromthe FederalReserve
Bulletin(May 1927). The bank equity-assetratios are obtainedfrom All
BankStatistics(1896-1955), Board of Governorsof the FederalReserve
System(April 1959), and are for the year 1926. In orderto ensurethatthe
voteon the McFaddenAct was not strictlydue to congressionalvoting accordingto partyaffiliations,we includethe numberof representativeswho
areRepublicansin each stateas a fractionof the totalnumberof representativeswho voted in each state (REP).The partyaffiliationfor each representativeis obtainedfrom the BiographicalDirectoryof the U.S. Congress,
1774-1989, Bicentennialedition.Table 3 presentsdescriptivestatisticsfor
thedifferentvariables.
Theresultsof the regressionof the proportionof congressmenin a state
whovoted for branching(PROP)is given in Table4. Giventhatthe proportion of representativesin a state who voted for branching(PROP) is
boundedbetween zero and unity, we use the Tobit estimationtechnique.
Foreach of the three specificationsestimatedwe also presentthe marginal
coefficientsassociatedwith each regressor.44
Accordingly,we now focus on the influenceof state bankingstructure
on the vote for branching.The monopolisticcompetitionmodel in Section
IIIabove suggeststhatdepositinsuranceenhancesthe abilityof unit banks
41 The predictionthatthe act would not promotebranching
appearsto have been corroboratedby experience:from February25, 1927, to December1930, the rate of expansionof
branchesdid not increase;see Cartinhour,supranote 22.
42 The McFaddenAct did not disallow chain banking,but such networksdo not seem to
havereplicatedfull branchingsystems.Indeed,in the late 1920s, chainbankswere predominantlylocated in states with fairly liberalbranchingpolicy (id. ch. 8). One check on chain
expansionafterthe act's passageappearsto have been concernover congressionalreaction
(id. ch. 7).
the vote
43 The Senatedid not have a roll call vote taken.In the Houseof Representatives,
was 293 yeas and 90 nays.
44For moredetailson this censoredregressiontechnique,see WilliamH. Greene,EconometricAnalysisch. 22 (1990).
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TABLE3
OFTHEVARIABLES
USEDIN
DESCRIPTIVE
STATISTICS
THETOBIT
ESTIMATION
Variables
Averageratioof equity to assets for
state-chartered
banksin each state
(SEQASS)*
Averageratioof equity to assets for
banksin each
nationally-chartered
state (NEQASS)*
Dummyequal to unity for statesthat
had state-provideddepositinsurance
(I)t
Fractionof banksoperatingbranches
in each state (BR):
Proportionof Republicansamongcongressmenwho voted in each state
(REP)?

Mean

SD

.131

.030

.142

.031

.167

.377

.048

.079

.596

.411

* Equity-to-assetratios are calculatedas of December 1926
from the Boardof Governorsof the FederalReserveSystem,All
Bank Statistics,1896-1955 (April 1959).
t These arethe eight statesdescribedin SectionIVA of this article.
t The proportionof banksoperatingbranchesare calculatedas
of December1926 fromthe FederalReserveBulletin(May 1927).
? Partyaffiliationfor each representativeis obtainedfrom the
BiographicalDictionaryof the U.S. Congress,1774-1989, Bicentennialed.

to attract deposits without holding higher levels of capital. In addition, as
we showed in Section III, multiunit banks that are better capitalized would
prefer to branch into different markets than to lobby for deposit insurance.
Consistent with these predictions, we find evidence that representatives
from states with poorly capitalized state-chartered banks (SEQASS) voted
against branching (that is, for McFadden). The opposite seems to be the
case in this specification for well-capitalized nationally chartered banks.45
When we introduced a dummy variable (I) for whether a state had experimented with statewide deposit insurance before, none of our results
changed significantly. The estimated coefficient for this variable was found
to be negative and insignificantly related to the congressional vote, providing only weak evidence that states that had tried statewide deposit insurance
45Althoughthe coefficientof NEQASS is statisticallysignificantin some specifications,
these resultsare drivenby the observationsfor the two statesof Connecticutand RhodeIsland. Droppingthese states from our samplerendersthe estimatedcoefficienton NEQASS
statisticallyinsignificant.No such outlierproblemsare encounteredin the use of SEQASS,
of SEQASS.
allowingus to make a strongerinterpretation

TABLE 4

OF THECONGRESSIONAL
VOTEON THEMCFADDEN
TOBITESTIMATES

ESTIMATED
COEFFICIENT
VARIABLES
Constant
Average ratio of equity to assets for statechartered banks in each state (SEQASS)
Average ratio of equity to assets for nationally
chartered banks in each state (NEQASS)

(2)

(1)
1.284*
(2.726)
-12.462*
(-3.064)
10.443**
(2.294)

1.433*
(2.858)
-11.843*
(-3.088)
9.925**
(2.299)

-12.391*
(-3.077)
9.434**
(2.071)

-11.79
(-3.101

8.9
(2.07

Dummy equal to unity for states that had stateprovided deposit insurance (I)

...

...

-.202
(-.854)

Fraction of banks operating branches in each state
(BR)

...

...

...

...

Proportion of Republicans among congressmen
who voted in each state (REP)

...

...

...

...

Log likelihood
Wald statistic

-.19
(-.85

- 36.222

-36.589
9.717

10.4

NOTE.-Ineach specification,the firstset of numbersarethe estimatedcoefficientsof the Tobitmodel,andthe secon
coefficients.t-statisticsare in parenthesesand are basedon two-tailedtests.
* Statisticallysignificantat the 0.01 level.
** Statisticallysignificantat the 0.05 level.
*** Statisticallysignificantat the 0.10 level.
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before voted significantly for branching (against McFadden). The coefficient on the branching variable was negative (though statistically insignificant), suggesting that states with proportionately more branch banks were
more likely to have more support for branching in the state's congressional
delegation.46The estimated coefficient on REP is statistically significant,
suggesting that some of the vote was clustered along party lines. However,
the coefficient on SEQASS still has a negative sign and remains statistically
significant. Therefore, consistent with the political hypothesis, we find a
state's representatives were more likely to be against branching the higher
the average state banks equity to capital. None of our results change significantly when we estimate the marginal coefficients. (See Table 5.)
Although the political hypothesis is strongly and more directly confirmed
by examining the congressional voting record, we also examine whether
states dominated by well-capitalized large banks interested in branching
were against any form of state-provided deposit insurance. This test is in
the spirit of Eugene N. White,47and it allows us to determine whether support for state-provided deposit insurance (as differentiated from federal deposit insurance instituted later) came from small, poorly capitalized state
banks. Specifically, we estimate a logistic model, using state-level data,
with I given the value of unity for the eight states listed above and zero
for the rest of the states. The results of the logistic regression are given in
Table 6.
We include the following independent variables in the estimation of the
logistic model and generally use data for 1908 to be consistent with White.
To develop a proxy for each state's branching laws, we would have preferredto include the proportion of banks that are operating branches in each
state, but such data are unavailable pre-1915 (given that the Federal Reserve Bulletin, in which these data are subsequently reported, began publication in 1915). Consequently, we create two dummy variables for a state's
branching regulation from Frederick Bradford.48Specifically, BR1 assumes
a value of unity if a state permitted branching in 1910, and BR2 assumes a
value of unity if a state prohibited branching. When the state laws are silent
46
We also created a dummy variable for state branching regulation in 1924 (from Bradford, supra note 40) but found that none of our results changed significantly. The lack of
significance of the branching variable might be attributed to the fact that many states with
permissive branching laws still had banks that had not branched by 1926. Hence, the proportion of branching banks in these states is still low. The dummy variable proxy for branching
also includes states which remained silent on the branching issue. Accordingly, our result
that BR has the right sign but is insignificant is not necessarily surprising.
47 White, State-Sponsored Insurance of Bank Deposits in the United States, 1907-1929,
supra note 8.
48 Bradford, supra note 40.
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TABLE5
DESCRIPTIVESTATISTICSOF THE VARIABLES USED IN THE LOGISTIC
REGRESSIONESTIMATES

Variables
Dummyequal to unity for statesthatpermit
branching(BR1)*
Dummyequal to unity for statesthatprohibit
branching(BR2)*
banksin
Averageasset size for state-chartered
each state (SASS)t
Averageasset size for nationallycharteredbanks
in each state (NASS)t
Reserverequirementsfor nonreservecity banks
in each state (RES)$
Fractionof ruralto total populationin each state
(RURAL)?
banks
Averageasset size of failed state-chartered
to averageasset size of all banksin each state
(FAIL)11
Averageratioof equity to assets for statecharteredbanksin each state (SEQASS)t
Averageratioof equity to assets for nationally
charteredbanksin each state (NEQASS)t

Mean

SD

.250

.438

.188

.395

714.80

1,249.00

1,032.40

818.01

13.229

7.473

.624

.209

.001

.003

.226

.064

.233

.050

* Dummy variablesare createdusing informationfrom FrederickBradford,The Legal Status of
BranchBankingin the UnitedStates(1940).
t Variablesare as of 1908 and are from the Boardof Governorsof the FederalReserveSystem,All
Bank Statistics,1896-1955 (April 1959).
t See SamuelWelldon,Digest of StateBankingStatutes(1910).
? Estimatesof ruralpopulationandtotalpopulationin each statefor 1920 arefromU.S. Departmentof
Commerce,Bureauof Census,HistoricalStatisticsof the UnitedStates,ColonialTimes to 1970 (1975).
11These are calculatedfor the period 1903-9, except for statesadoptingdepositinsuranceafter 1909,
in which case the failurerate is the 7-yearperiodpriorto the passageof their laws. Data are from the
Comptrollerof the Currency,AnnualReports(variousyears).

on branching, both BR1 and BR2 are set to zero. We also include the average equity-asset ratio of a state bank (SEQASS) and the average equityasset ratio of a national bank (NEQASS) to examine whether poorly capitalized state and/or national banks pushed for statewide deposit insurance. Alternatively, we include the average assets of a state bank (SASS) and the
average assets of a national bank (NASS). The bank equity-asset ratios and
asset sizes are obtained from All Bank Statistics (1896-1955), Board of
Governors of the Federal Reserve System (April 1959), and are for the year
1908. As in White, we create three additional variables. The first is the reserve requirement for nonreserve city banks (RES) and is obtained from
Samuel Welldon.49For the second, we obtain the 1920 estimates of rural
49We comparedBradford,id., with Samuel Welldon, Digest of State BankingStatutes
(1910), for any differencesin each state'sbranchingregulationandfoundnone. Since White,
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populationand of total populationin each state from the HistoricalStatistics of the UnitedStates ColonialTimesto 1970, U.S. Departmentof Commerce, Bureauof the Census (1975). Using these data we constructa variable RURAL to capturethe fraction of ruralto total populationin each
state.Finally,we constructthe thirdvariable,FAIL, definedas the average
banksto averageasset size of all banks
asset size of failed state-chartered
for the period 1903 to 1909. For states adoptingdepositinsurancelater,the
failureratewas for a 7-yearperiodpriorto the passageof theirlaws. These
data are obtainedfrom the AnnualReportof the Comptrollerof the Currency,variousyears.
White uses two specifications.In the first,he includes as regressorsthe
banks(SASS) in the state,andthe averaverageasset size of state-chartered
age asset size of nationallycharteredbanks(NASS). We reestimatehis regression and include the two branchingvariablesBR1 and BR2.5?As did
White,we find a negativesign on SASS andNASS, althoughwe find SASS
to be statisticallysignificantat the 10 percentlevel, and he finds it to be
statisticallyinsignificant.In our second specification,we add the average
bank (SEQASS) in a state, and the
equity-assetratio of a state-chartered
average equity-assetratio of a nationallycharteredbank (NEQASS) in a
state,to the previousspecification.We find a negativeand statisticallysignificantrelationshipwith SEQASS, suggesting states with poorly capitalized, state-charteredbanks were more likely to have experimentedwith
statewidedepositinsurance.Finally,we replicateWhite's second specification and find that RURAL and SEQASS are negative and statisticallysignificantat the 10 percentlevel. We observethatall threespecificationshave
regressorsthat are barely significant;when we estimatethe marginalcoefficients associated with each regressor,51none is statisticallysignificant.
White also finds no variableto be statisticallysignificantat the 10 percent
level (see his table I), even thoughhe does not estimatethe marginalcoefficients. Accordingly,both studies find consistentresults,with none of the
independentvariablesshowing strongevidence in differentiatingbetween
statesthat tried deposit insuranceand states that did not.
C. The Political Contestfor Federal Deposit Insurance
As we cannotexamine the roll call vote for the introductionof federal
deposit insurance,we presentanecdotalevidence that describesthe preferState-Sponsored Insurance of Bank Deposits in the United States, 1907-1929, supra note 8,
used Welldon, our study and White's study use consistent data.
50 None of our results changes substantially if we exclude the branching variables.
5' For further detail on calculating the marginal coefficients, see Greene, supra note 44,
ch. 21.

TABLE 6
LOGISTIC REGRESSION ESTIMATES OF THE STATEWIDE

DEPOSIT INSURANCE

ESTIMATED COEFFICIENTS

VARIABLES

Constant
Dummyequalto unityfor states thatpermit
branching(BR1)
Dummyequalto unityfor states thatprohibit
branching(BR2)
Averageasset size of state-chartered
banks
(SASS)
Averageasset size of nationallycharteredbanks
(NASS)
Reserverequirements
for nonreservecity banks
(RES)

(1)
2.040

F

(2)

( 1.47X)

.37E-4
(.20U)

(1.542)

.13E
(.173

.956
(.644)

.18E-4
(.187)

2.378
(1.168)

.44E
(.175

1.847
(1.211)

.34E-4
(.186)

3.100
(1.608)

.57E
(.170

-.018***
(-1.738)

-.34E-6
(-.204)

-.0001
(-.062)

-.23E-8
(-.052)

6.904

-.023***
(- 1.886)
-.001

-.42E
(-.179)

(-.378)

-.23E
(-.141)

-22.989***
(-1.701)

-.43E
(-.172)

Ruralto total statepopulation(RURAL)
Averageasset size of failed state-chartered
banksto averageasset size of all banks
(FAIL)
banks
Equityto assets for state-chartered
(SEQASS)
Equityto assets for nationallycharteredbanks
(NEQASS)

...
17.080*

...

7.462
(.295)

.14E
(.154

19.628**

NOTE.-In each specification,the firstset of numbersare the estimatedcoefficientsof the logistic regression,and
marginalcoefficients.t-statisticsare in parenthesesandare basedon two-tailedtests.
* Statisticallysignificantat the 0.01 level.
** Statisticallysignificantat the 0.05 level.
*** Statisticallysignificantat the 0.10 level.
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ences of the small and large banks for federal deposit insurance and
branchingrestrictions,as well as the debate that occurredwhen the laws
were initially legislated.52Althoughour descriptionis necessarilyimpressionistic,we believe thatit capturesthe battlebetweenthe large banksand
small banksover branchingrestrictionsand deposit insurance.
The notionthatthe inclusionof depositinsurancein the BankingAct of
1933 reflectedpolitical ratherthan efficiency considerationsis consistent
with the historicalrecord.SenatorCarterGlass andthe BankingCommittee
were initially opposedto deposit insurance.Relying heavily on the advice
of Columbia professor ParkerWillis, Senator Glass favored liberalized
branchingrestrictions,higherreserverequirements,and an effective lender
of last resort.53The lobbying pressurefor deposit insurancecame from
small banks.RichardH. K. Vietor54suggeststhatthe prohibitionof interest
paymentson demanddeposits,a last minuteadditionto the bill, reflecteda
quid pro quo to large, well-capitalizedbanks who stood to benefit little
from a depositinsurancescheme as opposedto nationwidebranchinglegislation.
Ourapproachsuggeststhatthe motivesfor nationaldepositinsuranceunder the BankingAct of 1933 reflect the political economy of bankingin
the United States. An "economic efficiency" interpretation-thatfederal
depositinsurancewas a creativenew schemepromptedby the bankingcriwith
sis in the early 1930s and was devisedby the Rooseveltadministration
the supportof the Congressto protectsmall depositorsagainstbank failures-is not supportedby historicalevidence.55First,depositinsurancewas
not a creativenew scheme, having been unsuccessfullytriedin eight state
experimentsin the early 1900s. Second,it was not partof the originalNew
Deal reforms.In fact, SenatorGlass, one of the primarysponsorsof the
BankingAct of 1933, stated, "I think I violate no confidencewhen I say
that the Presidentwho, at the beginning,was very much opposed to any
52MarkD. Flood, The GreatDeposit InsuranceDebate,74 Fed. ReserveBank St. Louis
Rev. 51 (1992).
53See H. ParkerWillis & JohnM. Chapman,The BankingSituation(1934).
54See RichardH. Vietor,Regulation-Defined
and InteFinancialMarkets:Fragmentation
grationin FinancialServices,in Wall Streetand Regulation(SamuelL. Hayes III ed. 1987).
55Ouranalysishas not addressedthe hypothesisthatthe aid to small unit banksgiven by
federaldepositinsurancereflecteda generaldesirein the politicalprocessto
non-risk-priced
preservesmall banks(as has been arguedfor the case of "profamily-farm"aspectsof U.S.
agriculturalpolicy). While not implausiblea priori(given that the populistmistrustof concentratedbankinginterestsis a long-standingfeaturein the debateover U.S. bankingregulation), we could find no evidence of this justificationfor the introductionof federaldeposit
insuranceto benefitsmall banksin the historicalrecord.At the same time, we foundnumerous commentssuggestingthe small bankversus large bankcontest over the introductionof
deposit insurance.
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insuranceof bankdepositsat all, very earnestlyadvocatedthatprovisionof
thebill.'"56
Theimpetusfor federaldepositinsurancecame fromcertainmembersof
Congressconcernedaboutthe continuedviabilityof small unit banks.The
declinein agriculturalpricesin the 1920sandthe inabilityof nondiversified
unitbanksto competewith the largerbranchingbanksprecipitateda crisis.
Branchingby larger banks and chain bank networksprovideda serious
threatto small unit banks.Legislative constituenciesbuilt up in Congress
bothfor more branchingprivilegesby the largernationalbanksand for restrictivebranchinggenerallysupportedby the unitbanks.Whenthe Federal
Reservesurveyedstate legislationin 1934, 11 states were found to allow
statewidebranchingwith nine more permittingsome form of limited
branching.In 1909, Californiahad passed a branchinglaw thatencouraged
AmodioP. Gianninito build the Bank of Italy (laterknown as the Bank of
America)into the largestWest Coast bank.
The 1920s saw a spurtin branchbanking.By 1925, 720 bankswere operating2,525 branchesthat accountedfor 35.2 percentof all commercial
bankloans and investments.Sensingthis threat,small unit bankspusheda
resolutionat the annualconventionof the AmericanBankersAssociation,
whichread: "We regardbranchbankingor the establishmentof additional
offices by banks as detrimentalto the best interestsof the people of the
UnitedStates.Branchbankingis contraryto publicpolicy, violates the basic principlesof our governmentand concentratesthe creditsof the Nation
and the power of money in the hands of a few."57Nonetheless,branch
bankingfaced a favorableclimate. With less restrictivebranchinglaws
prevalentfrom 1925 to 1930, the percentageof loans and investmentsin
branchingbanksrose from 35.2 percentto 45.5 percent.The large number
of bankfailuresin the latterhalf of the 1920s andthe early 1930s increased
thedesireof unitbanksto protectthemselvesfromcompetitionfromlarger,
branchingbanks.
The importanceof deposit insuranceas a bulwarkof the unit banking
systemwas reflectedin congressionaldebates.In oppositionto the bill for
depositinsurance,the comptrollerof the currency,JohnPole, said, "There
is only one soundremedyfor the countrybanksituationandthatis a system
of branchbanking .... Since by last reportand recommendationsto Congress on the small unit bank situation. . . therehave been 4,000 additional
small bankfailures .... While, therefore,I am in agreementwith the ultimatepurposeof the bill, namely,greatersafetyto the depositor,the method
56 U.S. Senate, 78 Cong. Rec. 3728 (May 19, 1933).
57 See Gerald C. Fisher, American Banking Structure 45 (1968).
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proposedby the bill and the principleswhich I advocatestandat opposite
poles. A generalguarantyof bankdepositsis the very antithesisof branch
banking.

58

Whenthe originalbankreformbill was introducedin Congress,it did not
containa provisionfor federaldeposit insurance.In tryingto obtainmore
branchingprivileges and other provisions such as the separationof commercial and investmentbanking,SenatorGlass allowed deposit insurance
advocatesto introducethe guaranteeof depositinto his bill. Glass statesin
the CongressionalRecord that "[t]he executive authoritiesat the outset
were all thoroughlyopposed to the insuranceof bank deposits.I may say
also that the majorityof the subcommitteeof the Committeeon Banking
and Currency. . . were utterlyopposedto the insuranceof bank deposits.
But as sensiblemen, we realizedthatit was a problemfromwhichwe could
not escape."59Realizingthatthe bankingbill mightnot be passed,the probranchingconstituencyallowedthe bill to carrydepositinsurance.On April
4, 1933, deposit insurancewas introducedin the bankingproposalbefore
To keep this timing in perspective,note that the BankingAct
Congress.60
was finally passed on June 16, 1933.
At the time, Congresswas not ignorantof potentialmoralhazardproblems in federaldeposit insurance.Both membersof Congressand bankers
knew that non-risk-baseddeposit insurancepremiumsimplied transfers
acrossbanks.In fact, they clearlyunderstoodthatfederaldepositinsurance
could encourageexcessive risk-takingand dissuadeprudentbankmanagement.As RepresentativeGoldsboroughstatesin the CongressionalRecord,
"My doubtsgo to methodratherthanto principle.I have neverunderstood
why it is impossibleor even unwise to extendthe insuranceprincipleto the
insuringof deposits .... Personally,I shouldhave preferredthatit be done
by way of a mutualinsurancesystem fosteredby the FederalGovernment,
but if the methodhere proposedcan succeed,I shall rejoice."6'This sentiment was sharedby others.SenatorKing put it more bluntly:"It seems to
me thatthe strongbanks,the soundbanks,are to carrythe weak banks."62
RepresentativeSteagallstatedthe moderneconomicviewpointthat "bankers should insure their own deposits. They should apply to their deposits
the same principlesof insurancethat they apply to theiremployees and to
theircustomersandevery citizen who offers to pledge his propertyas secu58 U.S. House of Representatives, Report on the Hearings before the Subcommittee of the
Committee on Banking and Currency 7 (March 14, 1932).
59 U.S. Senate, 78
Cong. Rec. 5861-62 (June 13, 1933).
60 See Deposit Insurance Added to Bank Bill, N.Y. Times, April 5, 1933, at 281-82.
61 U.S. House of Representatives, 78 Cong. Rec. 5896 (June 13, 1933).
62 U.S. Senate, 78 Cong. Rec. 3728 (May 19, 1933).
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rity.',63 To summarize,while potentialmoralhazardproblemsin federaldeposit insurancewere well understoodby the politicians,the programwas
nonethelesslegislatedto protectthe small banks.
Even afterthe passage of the bill, the probranchinglarge bankconstituency kept fightingagainstdepositinsurance.On June 16, 1933, FrancisH.
Sisson, presidentof the AmericanBankersAssociation,wired his member
banks to urge Roosevelt into vetoing the newly legislated act. The wire
read:
The AmericanBankersAssociationfightsto the last ditchdepositguaranteeprovisions of Glass-SteagallBill as unsound,unscientific,unjustand dangerous.Overwhelmingly,opinion of experiencedbankersis emphaticallyopposed to deposit
guaranteewhichcompelsstrongandwell-managedbanksto pay losses of the weak.
. . . This legislation . . . has not had approvalof the FederalReserve Board,the
Treasury,nor sympatheticcooperationof the President .... The guaranteeof bank
depositshas been tried in a numberof states and resultedinvariablyin confusion
and disaster. . . and would drivethe strongerbanksfromthe FederalReserveSystem. These strongbanksshouldnot be assessedto pay a premiumfor mismanagement.64

The presidentsignedthe BankingAct of 1933 on June 16, with the TemporaryDepositFundproposedby SenatorVandenberg(with 100 percentcoverage up to $2,500 for each depositor).65
Our analysis is very much in the spirit of contemporarymodels of the
politicaleconomyof regulation.CalomirisandWhiteoffer a somewhatdifferent view of the debate over federaldeposit insurance,emphasizingthe
role of "politicalentrepreneurship"
on the partof RepresentativeSteagall
of Alabamaand others.66Consistentwith our interpretation,
Calomirisand
Whiteobservethat "a key factorin the passageof federaldepositinsurance
was the discreditingof large-scalebankingby the advocatesof depositinsurance";"[SenatorHuey] Long and Steagallextolleddepositinsuranceas
a meansof survivalfor the small banksandthe dualbankingsystem"; and
"small, ruralbanks . . . were clear winners [as a result of federaldeposit
insurance]."Nevertheless,they point to the fact thatfederaldepositinsurance was institutedfollowing the wave of bankfailuresin the early 1930s
as confirmingthat Congress (and RepresentativeSteagall) respondedto
U.S. House of Representatives,78 Cong. Rec. 3838 (May 20, 1933).
Wires Banksto Urge Veto Glass Bill, N.Y. Times,June 16, 1933, at 14.
65The firsttemporarysystem was extendedto July 1, 1935, then to August31, 1935. The
BankingAct of 1935 institutionalizedfederaldepositinsuranceand createdthe FDIC.
66Calomiris& White, supra note 8, following quotesat 147, 174, 176.
63
64
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constituentpressure(thatis, to protectdepositors,not small banks).In their
hypothesis,they cite argumentsfrom William Keetonthat small banksdid
not lobby aggressivelyfor deposit insurancein the early 1930s.67
The Calomiris-Whitestory is potentiallysignificantfor explainingthe
timingof the introductionof federaldepositinsurance,which we view as a
complementto our study which emphasizesthe intraindustrybattle over
bank regulation.Their story does raise some questions,however. First, it
is difficultto falsify a hypothesisof political entrepreneurship
because all
legislation must be introducedand supportedby representatives.Second,
we draw a differentinterpretationof Keeton's evidence.68Third,the troubled conditionof manyfailed banksin the early 1930s reflectedpoor diversificationwhich itself could be explainedin partby the political economy
of branchingrestrictions.Fourth,"constituentpressure"is likely a better
explanationof a onetime bailout-which did not occur-than a long-run
insuranceprogram(see also the quoteby WilliamSeidmanat the beginning
of this articleabout the continueddebate on the role of small banks). Finally, at least some of the "politicalentrepreneurs"appearedto have small
banks in mind in their supportof federal deposit insurance.SenatorVandenberg,the authorof the temporaryinsurancewhich became law, commented:"If thereis one purposemorethananotherwhich is inherentin the
amendment which is now at stake in this conference, it is the purpose to
67 William Keeton, Small and Large Bank Views of Deposit Insurance:Today vs. the
1930s, 75 Fed. ReserveBank KansasCity Econ. Rev. 23 (1990).
68 Based on anecdotalevidence, Keeton, id., suggests that small banks were
originally
againstfederallysponsoreddepositinsurancein the 1930s, as opposedto stronglysupporting
it today.He offers threereasonsfor the initiallack of supportby smallbanks:first,the original depositinsurancelegislationrequiredmost small banks(who were largelystate-chartered
banks)to join the FederalReserveSystem, causingfear thatthey would not meet the Fed's
financialrequirements.Second, deposit insurancewas to be self-financing,with healthy
bankspayingfor failed banks.Third,bankersare essentially"conservativepeople," who do
not like change. The first two argumentsare internallyinconsistent.Given that the failure
ratesfor state-chartered
bankswere much higherthanthe larger,nationallycharteredbanks
duringthe 1920s (see Bank Suspensions,1921-1936, 23 Fed. ReserveBull. table 7 (1937);
and FederalReserveCommitteeon Branch,Group,and ChainBanking,Bank Suspensions
in the United States, 1892-1931 (1933)), it was in the self-interestof state-chartered
small
banksto be subsidizedby healthiernationalbanks-even if the depositinsurancesystemhas
to be self-financedby banks (as long as premiumsare not risk-based).The argumentthat
state-provideddeposit insuranceofferedthe small bankinsurancewithoutthe strictrequirementsof the Fed (whereasthe largebankwould get federallyprovidedinsurance,being part
of the Fed system) is also misleadingsince the all statewidedepositinsuranceschemeshad
failed prior to national deposit insurance.That is, the two schemes are not comparable
"safety nets." Accordingly,we suggest that federallegislationprovidingdeposit insurance
in the 1930s was in the interestof the small,undiversified,state-chartered
banks(and against
the wishes of larger,better-diversified,nationallycharteredbanks);see also the anecdotal
evidence presentedin Vietor, supranote 54.
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protect the smaller banking institutions, and to make the reopening of
closed banks possible as speedily and as safely as it can be done" (emphasis added).69
V.

CONCLUSIONS

This article suggests that bank branching and government-sponsored deposit insurance were introduced by Congress for political reasons-to benefit small unit banks that would not be able to compete with the large,
branching banks if nonrestrictive branching legislation had been allowed.
Against the (initial) wishes of the Roosevelt administration,banking regulators, and the large bank constituency (the probranching constituency of
Congress), federal deposit insurance was introduced in 1933-although
statewide deposit insurance had failed in all eight states in which such insurancehad been tried.
We offer a simple model of monopolistic competition that differentiates
between two types of banks, "small" banks and "large" banks. Each small
bankoperates in a single market and benefits from legislative or regulatory
interventionsthat restrict large banks from entering its market. Small banks
gain relative to large banks from the introduction of federal deposit insurance.Consequently, in this model, without any interference from the political process, large banks would be the "winners" with unrestricted
branchingacross markets and no deposit insurance. The legislated antibranchinglaws and federal deposit insurance were in the interest of small
banks.We examine the voting record of Congress and find evidence that
theintroduction of federal branching restrictions was designed to maintain
theviability of poorly capitalized small banks and against the interests of
largebanks. Anecdotal evidence on the inclusion of federal deposit insurancein the Banking Act of 1933 also lends support to the political hypothesis.
Apromising topic for future research is to examine the continued influence
ofthe small banks (on Congress) in helping to furthergeographical entry barriersand deposit insurance. Recently available data on lobbying expenditures
beforerecent reforms of branching restrictions and deposit insurance might
leadto more direct tests of their influence on bank legislation.
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